
RANKM.

I'.jrtell.-YIr- Pres'f, Tj.l, KeittVAesl. aah'r

uorner merclal Ave. and stUiBtrsnt

OAino. XXjXtM.
DlltrX-lolW- :

f. Itross, Ijilro. Wrn, Kluitr, Cairn.
I. Net, Cairo. Win. Wolfe, Cairo.-A- .

Stiaanka, Cairo. K. l.,UMIInslcy,M ImiIi,
C. IHMltT.Jlro. II. Wells, Cairo.

'- -, T. II. Ilrlnkman, HI. Ua,

A iicMrml linnkliiK Mtialness lonr.
fT'Eu-hang- (old ami bought , Interest paid

in nir .bi uign i.iarfiiniis waiie,
ami all buslm-a-s promptly atleii4ri (n.

THE

City National Bank
CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

CAPITAL, $100,000

orriiKMit.
W I. IIAt.t.lllAV, President.
UKNHV I.. IIAI.I.IDAY, VlcePreat.
A. II HArroHl), t;.ishier.
WAI.TKK IIY.ILOI', Ase'l Cashier.

blHSCTORS

HVAAT TATLON, K. II. COM 1KOIIAM,
L, llALLIUAT, W. 1' II ItlUAT,1. WlLMAMSO. Hlll-III- IHU,

A II. SArroKu

Exchange, Coin and United States
Bonds Bought and Sold.

DEPOSITS. received and a general banking

Enterprise Savings

BANK.

CHARTERED MARCH 21, 1869

CIT Y NATIONAL BANK. CAIBO

nrricaas:
A . 11 . S A KfU It D.' l'reeldcnt .
8.8 TAYUm. Viet President.
W. 1IXM)1 See'r and Trraauitr.

blaacTOui:
P.W Biatxar, ' Cuss, (.alious,r. M, SIOCKLSTII, 1'aIJLU. Sc'HUH,
It. II CUNMXIIIIAII. II I.. HaLMIIAT,

I. M. 1'iiiLLiri.

paid on, deposits at the rale of illrNTKIlKST r annum, Msrrh lit ami S.ptem-ie- r
lt InUrest lint withdrawn It added liurnc-lia- h
ly to tho irinoiial of the deoslls, thereby

ling them rurnpouml Interest
Mnrriod Women and Children may

Deposit Monoy and no ono
oIho can draw it.

0n (Trry buslneisday fmni9a.ni. toS p.m.
i J Satiirdiiy evcnlna fur aat ing deioslla only
Kiln b Ui ti o'clock.

W. HYBX.OP. Treasurer.

CHOICE PERIODICALS TOE 1576,

The Leonard Scott Pub. Co,,

11 BAECLAY ST. NLW YOBK,

Coiitlnua their aulkoriuJ Hi prints of tlio
hi) I N HUKQ 1 1 It K V 1 K W W hit.
LONDON gllAKTEKLY HEVIKW-C'- on

servattve.

W KSTMINSTKU HKVIKW-I.lbe- rsl.

HHITISU (JUAU'l'titlA ItKVIKW-Kva- n-

Containing; masterlv unl sumina-- i
le. or all that laireh and valuable In

Herattire, 8rlcui-e- , and Art j ami

BLACKWOOD'S

EDINBURGH MAGAZINE.

Tlio most powerful monthly in the English
Language, famous lor .STOftlKS, KSSA YS,
and SKKICIIKS,

OF THE HIGHEST LITERARY MERIT.

TKIUI8 (IncIuilliiK VoMsro);:

Payible Strictly in Advance.

For uny ouo Ituvlew, 9 4 00 per annum
roT any two Ko.vlowi, 7 00
.or any three Kevlewt, 10 00 "
For all four ltcvlewt, 1200
For Illackwood'i Mag'

tlno, 4 00
For lllackwood and one

lleTlew, 7 00 "
For lilackwood and two

Uevtewi, 10 00 '
For Ulavkwood and throe

lteviewi, 13 CO "
For Blackwood and the

lour Uevlewt, 15 00 11

t :1.11ns.
A discount oftweoty t cent, will bo al

lowed to clubi of four or more Demons
Thus: four copies ol lilackwood or of one
ltovlew will bo sent to one address for
$12 HO, lour copies of tho four Reviews and
UUckwoodlor 918. and so ou.

Circulars with further particulars may bt
lud on application.
TUB LKONAHD SCOTT l'lUH.'NO CO.

41 Marclav Street. Sow York

mmmm
lORNI.

as.nib
rriar

, OklM,

Barclay Bro s.,
Wholesale Druggists

1M- -

. .1 (.,

Oflft.cs, aixUllrv Su,UUnr, Csnut VwaliUx Bttaat m.n.4. Waahlaetan jL.irmxi.yxm.

VOL. 7. CAIRO, ILLINOIS, WEDNESDAY, FEBRLTAKY 23, 187G, NO. 360.
KAI KHTATK ACiKNT.

JOHN Q. HARM AN A CO.

Real Estate

HOUSE
COLLECTORS.

OXVKTANCRM. VOTARIES PUBLIC
AND

Land Airenta of the Illlnola Oantral and
jjuriuitfion ana uuincy u. Jt.

OompanloB,

Nortk Cor. Sixth and Ohio Ley,
CAIRO. ILLINOIS.

PONDS
EXTRACT

rho Fooplo's Romody.
Tho Universal Fain Ext actor.

Koto Aak for Pond Extract.Take no ot lor.

'I Icon for 1 will nwak of txcrllrrit thing.'

FOR
njtirlr to Man or llnit,

Knlli, llrulJM.
Mtrnlna, Hiiniiiu, Contu- -

lorn, lIlMocatliina.
fractures, Ciiu, lirrra- -
tl or Incltol Wouni..

HwellliilCi.lliiriu, Senilis,
Hiitiljunn.

Hlrrdlna; Lnnra, or

.Voe
plltlnKorlll((j.
IllrrU, ami lllml- -pours IriK Uuidji or Teeth.

VomUlii; uf Hlaotl and
Moody Dlfclmrirni.

Illlndl'llni, (InLlllblc )
Toutliarbr.l.araclir.Ncii- -

ralKUi Hwellnl Kac.
EXTRACT Rlipuiuntlani, lthruma

tlcMwelllntf rtr Sonne.
fttlirur or horfiicAi,

IMtulitso, iMnt Hack
ore mroal or Ouloar.

InOariiH 'J'oml
Dlptherln. Ilronclil- -

More or Inflmnwl Y.je or
Eyt-ll- i.

Cnlarrh, Lrucorrlita,
Dinrrlua, Dyivntery.

Nore Nlpplea, lullamad
llrrojt

I'nlnfiil or too Profuse
Montld m.

Milk Ovariin DIl- -peoples; lm and Tumors.Kidney t'omitlnlnt,
Gravel and SLraLirurv.REMEDY, ChaHna-- a and Excorla
uona or inrania, or

;rou Ailulu.
'arlroae Vein, En- -

EXTERNAL Iancdorlnflarocil Veins.
Clrera. Old Korea, Inter-

nal Ulcerations.
AND ItolU, Cartiliocles,

Hot ilvrelllniri.
NTERNAL form and liunions, Clial- -

ml fir SnrH .

'uuniiKa,IUrnM or Sad
USE. dle (inns,

t'rlim or Whitlow, Kroat- -
el l.lniba nr I'arta.

Jfoftqulin Hlles. Insect
SllnK, Cliapeil llanda.

rO.Vn'S KXTKAfT U for aatcliyall t'lrst
I litao irllKKi"". ami rtcoiiiiiirnum ny
all DmwlH. l'liyelciana, ami eery-ltu.l- v

ulm Iiiim iftir uhmI It.
tniuililrl cjnlalhlnf lllilory uml Ui mall- -

nl inrun appiiniiiuii. n not iuumi uiyuur
l)nik'Klt'

POND'S EXTRACT CO.,
.New York nml London.

413.f,.3.dly

'A rnninlele IMrtorinl ilivtorror Ilia
'llliii'a "Tin- - let, clieniei.l, unit

111 u I aiirreaafiil t'ninlly l'iiit'r
In the 1'iilon "

HARPER'S WEEKLY.
llliiotrnled.

NOTICKt) OK TIIK l'KKHS.
The Weekly la tho ublot and mn.t pow- -

erlul ilhtruted periodical puMUhcd lo
thia country. Its editorials are scholarly
and convincing, and carry much weight.
Its of current events arc lull
and tren, anil arc prepared hy our licstdc- -

iL'iieru. wiiu a circulation 01 lxvaiu, iuc
Weekly la read at leant by half a million
perxons, and Iti intiuence as an orirsn 01
opinion Is (Imply tremendous. Tho Week
ly maintains a positive position, ami

decided views on political and so-

cial problems. Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

Its articles are models of high-tone- d dls- -
ciinlon, and its pictorial illustrations are
otlen corroborative argument of no small
force. X. 1. Kxaminerauu (Jlironiclo.

Its papers upon existent iie stlons and its
inimitable cartoons help to mould the sen
timents 01 tue country. nitsuuru com-
mercial.

tkiuih :

t'osla'e free to subscribers In the United
states.

Harper's Wsekly, one year.,..vl 00
Four dollars Include prepayment of U.

, po-ta- by the publishers,
tiubscrlptlons to llarucr's Mreatlne.

Wooklv. unit Ua.ar. lo ouu addrcus tor one
year, $10 00; or, two or Harper's Periodi-
cals, to one address for ono year, S 7 00;
poitage free.

An extra copy of tho Magazine, Weekly,
or llazar will bo sunnl'cd cratls for every
club of live subscribers at ft 00 each, In
one remittance; or, six copies lor w,
without extrn.copy; postage free.

1111CK numuers can nesuDiniouuianrxime.
The annual volumes of Harper's Weekly,

In neat cloth binding, will bo sent by'cx-pres-

free of expense, for 97 00 each. A
COIUJIieiU Bl'l. UUIUJIIMIIg Ullllt'VU ,UlllIilL-B-,

sent on receipt of cash at tho rate offc.Vii
per volume, freight ut the expense 01 the
purcnaacr.

rVNcwsnnnprs arc not to copy this ad
vertiscment without tho express orders ol
Harper A Brothers.
AdJrots UAKl'KU BltOTHKllS. N. Y

CAIRO CITY BINDERY,

T. O. XXilolw,

Proprietor,

BINDER AND BLANK BOOK

MANUFACTURER,

Bulletin Bulldlncr, Cor. Tweltth Stioot
and WaahinKton Avenuo,

Cairo, Illiiioiw
and Itallroud Work a 3in'Uilty

LAWYKKM.

JOHN H. KULKRY, ,

Attorney at Law.
CAIRO; ILLINOIS.

. . ,nVVIfil. vtii. Hi I bervr.ivni Aiirimi'ura uii onii-i-
.

y.fWitvu Waablniilou avenue awl Walnut bt.

mm

0RVILLE TO ULYSSES.

A LETTER OF U. 8. GRANT TO THE
PHEBIDENT THAT OROWS BET-

TER WITH AOE.

Tlio liilereal lie Took In the I'lirlllrn-lio- n

of the Kevemie Nit lev.

Ciiicaco, III., .lunc l., 1870.

21UKAU Huothkr: The mailer that I re-

ferred loin my note, and which 1 expected
Dr. Latnper to explain to you', was In refer-

ence to n proportion made by dsn. itlooro-Hel- d

to tho dlntlllcrs who had been ovaJIng
the law, and whoi-- distilleries were seized.
Mr. Crosby, who is General llloomflelil's
conlldcuslsl ntsMant, was authorized lo
make overtures to (he dlallllers, and for a
certain sum of money, $20,009, ald Into the
hands of any man whom they might select,
ho (llloomlleld) would p'neo with the' man
all pipers anil evidence he had agulmt the
distillers, with ponitlveasiurance that
TIIK C'AHK VVUUI.1I MOT IIK I'ftOttCCUTKIl.

Crosby was alratd to approach the distil-
ler, as It might have a bad effect, and pro-

posed to ino that II I would act as third
party, and get tho distillers to mho tho
money, 1 was to retain part at my fee. I

felt, of course, suspicious aboutthe honesty
of his Intentions, and thought it might be a
ruse, to sec whether I would loan myself
for such work or not, and I gave him to
understand that unless I had posltlvo as-

surance that llloomlleld would carry out In
good faith, all that was proposed, that noth
ing could'be done, lie gave me such as
surances that he was authorized by llloom-
lleld to make such overtures, that I know
he and llloomlleld had discussed the ques
tion, and that ho (IllooinllcldJ had Instructed
Crosby to make such propositions. I bars
had nothing to do with It, but know, and
can prove by incu under oath, that such
propositions were made to them. Ihcso
arc all
FACTS THAT I MOST I'OSlTIVKtl KNOW J

can nvcsr to them, and prove every word
ol It by men under oath. I also know that
there are men here as gangers and store-
keepers who have assisted tho distillers In
stealing whisky, and received their pay lor
doing It, and that llloomlleld knows It, and
still retains them In olllcc. It llloomlleld
were to take his tolemn oath that such Is
nottho case, such ttroug evidence tan bo
braught to bear that you would be con-

vinced that he had perjured himself by
such evidence.

A few months ao a supertisor from
renr.sylvanla was hero and seized Kerch-holl- er

k Company's distillery, but Jutscn's
brother-in-la- was storekeeper or ganger
I have forgottou which and after, the
I'cnm-ylvanl- supervisor left, the case was
not prosecuted. 1 know 110 reason for It
unless It would commit .Iuk-cii'-s brother-in-la-

There Is 110 man In the revenue depart-
ment hole who exerts a particle of political
Inlliience, aud the Micccts ofthu party hero
demands some change. The party is cry-

ing for It. Ayrcs has wotked hard for the
party, anil his appointmeut as MiporvUor
would glvo general If I could
sec you, I would tell you
MUCH MOIIKTIIANI I.IKK TO COMMIT TO

ptri:ii;
even wnrsa than I have written, and
equally true. Yet I might not a easily
prove It. I have written you enough that
you may know that you have a dishonest
man In olUcc; and now that you are appri-
sed ot the facts, you are Individually res- -
pantlblu for his dishonesty In the fu'ure.
1 have gained my knowledge of the whole
aflslr In tho strictest cnntldcuce, and to tell
It I am betraying that coulldcnce. nnd the
only nf ology I can make for doing a niau
so great an act of InJuMlcc Is, that my duty
to you Is stronger than my word of confi-

dence to ono who Is Instrumental In
tho government and ruining your

reputation, lor all the frauds of your ap-
pointees

PALI, UI'O.V VOU AND TH a! PAHTV.
I prefer that you do not uso this letter pub-
licly, but remove uloomtield, and, if really
necessary to prove all I have written, 1 can
and will do it, and a great 0e.1l inoro.

I think I know where parties arc stealing
under the protection of rovenuo otllccrs,
which an Investigation would prove, nml
when you get a proper mau In chargo of
rovenuo here 1 will put him at work; but
to inako the report low will only Injure
me nnd not cau-- o

Till'. STKALINQ TO 11 K STOI'l'KIf.
It would Injuromebccauso oftlccn would

cover it t p, which would show mo upas
making a false report.

I dohopo;youcaUM.'cthu necessity ofn
change, and that you will try to preservo
the Integrity of your party nnd your po-

sition by removing such men. It you wish
to retain tbelvci) and scoundrels In office,
you alone must be responsible for It.

I would like to see you personally, ami
tell you u little that 1 know about tho Cu-
ban bond corruption. You would then
know why ono or two very prominent

worked so hard for recognition,
uml why they make such strong attacks on
)ou. I got my Information from Mr. Tay-
lor, who tried to bribe me lor my Intiuence.
1 know he was prcpard to make mo propo-
sals, for he had letters which ho showed
me, authorizing him to do so.

Keipeetlully yours, 0. 8. (Hunt.

Tin: huge, drastic, griping, sickening
pills, constructed ol crude, coarse and
bulky ingredients, are fast being super-
seded by Dr. Tierce's Tlcasant Purgative
Tcllcts, or Hugai-Coatc- Concentrated
Hoot and Herbal Juice, Antl-Illllloi- Gran-ulcs-th- o

"Little a lant" Cathartic or .Mill-tur- n

In l'arvo physic. Modern chciuinal
Dr. 1'lorco to extract horn

tho juices ol the most valuable roots and
herbs their uctlvo mculclnal principles,
which, when worked Into little pellets or
granules, scarcely larger than mustard
seed, roiulers.each little pellet as active and
powerful as a largo pill , while they .re
much morn palatable and pleasant iu

Ult. lit a A. TiUYr.lt, ol Uaronsburg,
Ohio, writes : "I regard your Pellets as the
best remedy for the conditions for which
you prescribe tlieniofanylhliig I have ever
Used, so mild and certain In tiled, and
leaving the bowels In an excellent condit-
ion. It st ems to roe they must take the
place of all other csthartlc pills ami med-

icines.''
Iaom .V MacoMBIII. druggists, Ver-

million, U.T., say: "Wo think they are
going to sell like hot cakes at soon as I lie
people get acquainted with them and will
spoil the pill trade, ns those that ravo
ti'Cil them like them much better linn large
pills."

ANAGENT,1;;:;
Leslie's Newaiitiers and Magazines, tlie oldest

established Illustrate! Periodicals In America,

ehry an-no- first offered to canva-ser- s, who

will, If lliey accurc an nrenry nnd cxclusli e ter

rltory. lo introduce seventeen first-cla-

llluttratisl I'erhsllerls, suited to as many

distinct tasteaor Munis, and, with c

froin eight new and beautiful thromoa, Kli'n
frts: of costo to each annual subscriber, be

te secure one or more subscriptions in

very family In their district. To skillful

tills will securcrjnncnt emplioment,
and the nnewala each earvl1llv assiirreo

aty and assured rvwnuc. .Sptclmen iaK-r-

and most lilerl erins trnt to nllnp.cHiita who

loainc the territory they e to canvass. Ad

dress, Agency Iieimrtnirnt, Frank l'sllc
I'ulillslilng House, MT Pearl Strtet, New York.

COAI.

TO
CONSUMER S:

lUiiHMiiiiid, Ills,, Jan. 15, 1K7C.

T K are now mlniii; a very superior article
VV ot coal free from all Impurities, esK-cUll-

ailapted for crates and household use generally,
which we will deliver In Cairo, on the Cairo ami
Vlncennea track hy the ear load of W hiishels
at nine (') cents ier hushel, or two dollars and
twenty-liv- e cents (2 V.) ierlon.

We also have a very siqierlor article of Nut
Coat ulilch we will dellter on track nlslxltsnl) dollars jier car :s htishels. l'artles not
wishing a car load will rail upon '. M. Ward on
Klghth street, between Commercial and Wash-
ington avenue, and Is; supplied at reasonable
trcms. Mr. Wunl will also dellter this coal to
any part of the city at 5 Mi rcar load, maV-th- is

coal cost alstul ! .V js rlon. All theeoat
Itseil hv the C. and V It. It. is nip.lleil from
riiirmlneit.and It lias no soisrlor in Ihu market.

AiMress all oiders for coal to

Jas. A. Viall eft Co.,
iiMtmsiiiut.', ii. us.

S3-- K. M. Ward, Esq. , has teams and will di-
ll er this rial at l .VI iier ear.

I.IQUOK DEAl.KKH- -

R. SMYTH & CO.,

Wholesale and Ketall Dealers ia

Foreign and Domostio

HINF.H OF A I.I, KIN UN,

No. 60 Ohio Lovoo,

CAIRO, ILLS.

MESSIIF. PMYTH A CO. have constantly
stock of the best goods In Hie mar-

ket, and itlve especial attention to I lie MligluisaJa
ranch of the bualncss:

Will moat positively cure any rase ohlieuma-tls-

or rlieiirrutttc gout, no matter how long
standing, on tliufucsi oftheearth. Helng an In-
ward application It does the work quickly, thor-
oughly and permanently, leaving the system
strong nnd healthy- - Write to any prominent
person In Washington City, and you will learn
that the abovs statement is tmu in every partic-
ular.

CONDENSED CUIITIFICATES.
National Hotel,

Washington. P- - December 'I, ISJI.
Messrs llelphenstlncit Uentlcy i

lil'llia i very cneeruuiy iie inm i usi
Itlieumallc Itemeily with decided tienetlt.

A. II. STEPHENS,
Mciulur ofCongresa of (Ja.

Presidential Mansion,

Washington, P. C, Avril VI, 1873.

Messrs Helphenstine A llenlley i
Gents ; for the past (even years my wife has

been a great suffer from rheumatism, herdoctors
falling to give her relief, the used thiva bottles
Duraug's llhvuiuatlo lleinedy, and n perinanent
ctirewasllieresiit. W M. II. V'llOOK,

"Kxectitlvc Clerk to l'resldeu, Uraut. "
Washington, D. C, Marchil, ls7.

In the space of twelve hours my rheums ism
was gone, having taken three doses of mining's
Itheumatlo Itemed)-- . My brother. J. II. Cessna,
of lleilfonl, I'a., tvuacureiHgujdmUarnniimiit.

Member of Congress of I'a.
I'rleeone dollar n tiollle, orsix lxittlcs rnr five

dollars. Ask your druggist for Dtirung's Itheit- -

matlo Itemeily nianufactureil by
IIKM'IIENHTINKA UKNTI.KY.

PriiRgista and Chemlsla,
Washlneton, D. C.

I O-K-or salo in Chisago, by Van Scliaaek
nteteiison X Held, uml Lord Smith A Co.
W holinale Druggist.

Simaritan Ms,
The great Nerve Conquror, cures Epileptic Kltf,
Oouvulaious, Siiaams, tit. V tins Dance, and all
Nervous Diseases! the only known positive rem-
edy for Kpllejitlo Fits. It has been tMled by

Ki.-'K'i-ai
for circulars glyjig e;.M""

Aiiurvss, in. o. .

J10 ll dly Hex Tit, 81. Joseph, Mo.

tllMiit

JbBBBsw Bsxsfiaw feBBs)
BBBV
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WAUONH.

The Gamble Wagon

XIsriXNOXB

MANUFACTUItKP 11Y

JOHN P. GAMBLE.

THE BEST and CHEAPEST WiOON VAN- -
UrACTURED

MANUFACTORY. OHIO LEVEE
Near Thirth-Fourt- h Stroot

CART. PETERS,
HORSE SHOER,

BLACKSMITH
AND

Wagon Maker,
tJIXTH STREET, Botwcon OIIIO

LEVEE AND COMMERCIAL
AVENUE.

Manufactures hlg own Borso Shoes and
can Assure Good Work.

PATRONAGE SOLICITED

I'UAI.

Coal Coal

PITTSBURGH,
PARADISE,

MT. CARBON(Blg Muddy)
AND

UPEYTONA OANNEL

COAL!

Ordors for Coal by the oar-loa- d,

ton, or in hogBhoads. for shipmont,
promptly attended to.

BfirTo largo oonBumors and all
aianufacturors, wo aro prtporod
to supply any quantity, by the
sontn or yoar, at uniform ratos.

CAIRO CITT COAL COMPANY.

Itro. 's offlce, No. 70 Ohio Levee,
uy Hro.'a wharf boat.

UAt Egyptian Mills, or
Q--At the Coal Dump, foot of Tolity-Eig-

trret.
O-l'o- st Offlce Drawer. 300,

JACOB WALTER,
BUTCHER

a:;c

Dealer in Fresh Meats
EIGHTH STREET,

Between Washington nd Commercial
Avenuss, adjoining Uanny'a.

TT'EEl'S for sate the beat Ileef, ferk. Mutton
Veal, IMUUt naupnao, m, nu -

pntatl U erv fawlllea In aa aeccaUhle snaaaar

VAHIKTY HTORK.

N"ew-Yor- k Store

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

XjCtVtSOsWt

VARIETY STOCK

IN THE CITY.

Goods Sold Very Close.

Corner 10th St. and Commercial Av,

CAIRO. ILLINOIS

C. O. PATTER & CO.

fT-nfl- Tlnnlra Lterjbody needs ons

ing cheap and really valuable volumes, sent pre-
paid fur price named. lliinler'sCulileaud

all about bunting, trapping,
ilnhing, ivtslng milk, Ac, .tc lou iagcs only
nliablu work, oulyi!) els. Tricks ami imps of
America, a complete expose of tho doings of
eiery swindler, quack, slid humbug In Ameri-
ca. Near b pp.. conalns list cr hundreds of
swindlers. II will "piist you" and save you
cash, only 2.1 cts. The Vcutrll"'iil's (.utile, or
how to leuruveutriloqiilsm. Full instruclluus,
examples, anecdotes, also how to make the
whl-ll- e to imitate allblrils and hearts, only 'H
cents, Artof training ami breaking hones, al-
so the complete horse doctor, A large aclavo
Isiok, nnd the best ever Issued, near H pp..
ei ery farmer needs it, only ill cents. Art and
etiquette of making lote. All about It, how to
"pop" and everything else. 170pt. only.mrls
Magic Made Kimy. How to do nil tricks in led- -
grrUcnneln, best nook on subject, ouly .0 cents
Secrets ol'love pp. elegant chromn cover only
IW cents. Any liook sent free on receipt of nrlre
L.tiiaiogucs inc. Aiiuress an nniers intneoni
cstabllsheil house of IIUNfElt ACO.,IIIiisilale,
N. II.

HAW! HAW! HAW ! VlTotH
so-- those Kewrloiis, iCweer, Kwalnt, Komlc,
Klnatiu Itubber I'iiits. Each one will male lii
diltcieut faces, anil oli,ai)fuiiuv I (ireateat thing
ever made. Just Hie thing lor holidays. Ouo
will convulse a whole town. 7 kinds i milled
free, for onlv ;W cents each, a for tl. Send for
one nml "laugh and grow fat." Wonderful
Magic r inger I A mystery Indeed I volt can
slick it through hat and J et make no hole I ' I ia

ol Hie uge. lor u ami nine
r'U.N KUltKVKlt I Only VS rents, ft for !

Cards ol cotiitshlp, love making raids, fortune
telling raids, . I kinds, each Iu neatrane. 'Iheso
arc the Inst raiilsvvvr iiiadoiuid every young
lersons needs iiitm to enjoy taese long eieu-lie- s,

aorents tier Hack. 3 for 7.1 rents. Send
for them and hate fun Willi the airs I The little
II i t or language of love, will take with the
girls. Only It Cents, All ulwiit minting, cure
for love, Ac. Ouly li cents. Loivr's telegraph.
Needid by every lover. Only 20 rents. All
ubove nte elegantly Illuminated. Sent IVco for
price. 10,0 n books for cnle. Catalogue free.
Addnts IIUNTEIt A CO., Hlnadale, N. II.

iiawsi t.iai)

L, D, AKlif, Cairo, II.K.IAw.1 Qilcago

Zi. D. Akin eft Co.,
- DtitUri In

Harness 1 Saddles,
Whips, Collars, Etc.

103 Commercial Avenue, - - CAIRO, ILLS,
13-Th- favoring us with their patronage

seill nun a complete line 01 gooua rrom ntucii 10

wicci.aiuoiioiu prioes.

htjst AND VOAM!
v Sight seeing. Vim, audi adventure on

Kol'H CoNTIHKN-n- i An"" MSNV MiAt.
u..a,..l..a ..r ll, flrUkt, MS Vri.lltAVlNIIS
llrlghl, willy, enterlaliiing-t- he imt ''II?C'',
hook out. in every yesiieci ,-.

rapidly, iay splendidly 1 AUKNTS W AJslMl.
Vi .hTmi .i..prr.,iirU fiiculsrs and terms,

to ANCIIOIl PUUUSH1NU CO. , ;i PlneSlreet,
...... . j.. .

( .'

t

SubB3orlb fbr

BULLETIN
waassaatiaassa

THE CAIRO

BULLETIN.

Loading Journal of Southern
Illinois.

smsif VA.r, ;Am

HBBsSiSSSBlBltE

The BulM'm

Will steadfastly oppose the policies ol th

Republican party, and refuse to be traar.

melled u the dictation ot any clique In the

Democratic organization.

It beiieves that the Republican parts' has

fulfilled Its mlttlon, and that the Demo

cratic party as now organized should be re

stored to power.

It boilevcs the Hadical tyranny that b

for several yeats oppressed the South

should be overthrown and the people r I toe

Southern States permitted to control then

own affairs.

It believes that railroad corporation

should ha prohibited by legtalatlve etacta

mints from extorting-- and unjustly dsecrim-lustin- g

In their business transactions wltk

the public.

It recognlr es the equality ol all men

fore the law.

It advocates free commerce tarld feat

revenue only.

It advocates resumption or specie pay-

ment, and honest payment of tbo public

debt.

It advocates economy in tbo tdmlnlaUs-tlo- n

ol publlo aOalrs

AS A NEWSPAPER.
The Uulletln will publish all the local news

ol Cairo, and a variety of Commercial, Vo

lltlcal, Foreign and General News, and ea.
dcavor to please all tastes and interest ah

readers.

i

TtIK

JVeekly Bulletin
Is a thirty-tw- o column papir, lurntshed Ic

subscribers lor the low price of

$1 25 FEB YEAR,

rostsge prepaid. It Is (he cheapo i p i, vi

in the West, snd Is a pleasing PtresiQ

YUltor and Family Companion.

Advertiiem
Cannot fall to tea to w.tvalcd Induce

msuU offered by Th BuUetla In Ue war

ol cheap and nrofltabla artvertlsenients. .

finl '

Suhiorlbe lor

TO IsVMf :


